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Catarrh.
Catarrh it one of the mot obstinats

Aiseases. and bene tba most difficult
lo cat rid of.

Ihere it but one way to care it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
'n the world can have no permanent
dffect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-vc- ifl

- Catarrh permanently, for it is
the umy remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodaburg,
Ky., ha t Catarrh for years. He writes:
"I could see no Improvement whatever,

iaough 1 iu constantly treated with sprays
ana wvnf, ana airier-en- l

Inhaling remedies
In fact. 1 Could feel that
each winter I was worse
than the rear previous.
"Finally It wiibmaghtto my notice

that Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-
ing over the matter. I
H It was unreasonable
to expect to be cured by

S. . .'., ii 'ill after a few bottle were nued. 1 .!

"Tceptlble Improvement. Continuing
the n ni'Mv, the dlae wa forced out of my
v.i i. a coninleto cure m the result.

I'mlvi.e '! who leivn thin dreadful d I sense to
almti In.: tuelrlnciil trentment.whlch ban never
'ion iih iii anytf'iod, and take S. 8. S..a rem
Kiv t:..; m reach the d I sense and rare It."

'in continue the wrong treatment for
;Jaturr!i is tocontimi" tosufTpr. Swift's

peeifie is a real blood remedy, and
jtirrs obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
Alia!' v r upon. It promptly renches
ij'itrvi-v- and never fnils to cure even the
luut ni'irnvnted eii.-e-e.

l Purely Vegetable, and is the only
Mo'il remedy guaranteed to contain no
iuigiruus mineral!.

Bool; mailed free by Swift Specific
.'our, Atlnntn, Georgia.
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The Belvidere

$40.00
Suprerior to all others Irrespective

of price. Catalogue tells you
why. Write for one.

0NAL SEWING MACHINE CO--
t KOADWAY, Factory.
Mew York. BELVID6RB, ILL.
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UcbM of tb Mlstosity;

Writlnf npoa the "Principles ei
Taxation" in Appleton's Popular

nee Monthly, Boa. IX A. Wells baa
this t say coaoemlnf the power . of
congress to impose taxest Th mem-

bers of the conreatloa that framed
the constitution of the United States
bad the very questions before them
that have already been in issue before
the American people, and may at bo
diatant day be again presented for
their1 serious sons!deration. It was
Inequalities la methods and facilities
for the raising of revenue among the
the states of the confederation for
the support of the federal government
that threatened the existence of the
confederation and necessltlted the as-

semblage of the constitutional con-

vention. And the members of this con-

vention, taught by experience, incor-

porated in their work the provisions
respecting the exercise of the power
of taxation, the meaning and validity
of which are now called in question.
And in so doing they gave to the peo-

ple of the United States an instrument
of which one great feature, if not
its chief feature, and one not recog-
nized as it ought to be, is that it guards
the rights of minorities as no other
governmental Instrument devised by
niortul man ever has done. As long
as this great feature is preserved in-

tact and the nation adds to it another
principle, that every question of
doubt concerning it shall be alway
determined in a way to strengthen it,
the perpetuity of the present govern-
ment is assured. But if now the su-

preme court invalidates this great fea-

ture by nullifying the mandate of the
constitution, and thereby practically
removes ull limitations on the power
of congress to Impose taxes, sanctions
discriminating taxation and disre-
gards the rights of minorities, the
hour when the government enters
upon the path of decadence will have
rtruck.

Gen. Edward E. Bryant, of Madison,
tells a story that tits in at the present
time very nicely, says the Chicago
Times-IIcral- There was a pious man
iu the crew of an ironclad. He bad
been told one evening that in all prob-
ability the next tluy would witness a
great battle. When he prayed that
night he put special stress upon, the
plea that the vessel upon which him-

self nnd his comrades were serving
might escape disaster, saying, among
oilier things: "O Lord, shield us from
the shells nnd other projectiles of the
enemy, but if any shells nnd solid sTiot
do come to our vessel, pray Thee thnt
they may bo distributixT ns prize
money Is distributed, moHtty among
the oflleers,

"It I lnii(?lmble," writes u Chicago
war rorrespondent, to henr our boys
trying to use the nautical phraseology.
Amid the excitement of going to pen
the other day, wlii-l- the tugs nnd
boats were plying about, one fellow
amid dozen' up in the rigging
shouted out: 'There comes our boat
with the innil. Downstairs with you.
you lolu-'tcrs- They speuk of the ports
us 'winilinvK,' luid going np on deck
ns going 'upstuirs. In spciildng of
distances nt sen. Instead of using cubic
lengths, they talk of so innny 'Mocks,'
ns if they wire still in the heart of
old Chicago, In Madison or Stat
street."

At Xew Haven, W. Vn., there are so
ninny people named Isauc JIousli that
to uvoid confusion they arc thusdes-lgnaUx- l:

Big Ike, Gentleman Ike,
Spectacle Ike, Ike on the Hill, Ike in
the Hollow, Bonn's Ike, Little Ike, Sol
dler Ike, Lazy Ike, Thirteenth Virginia
Ike, lifer Ike, Aunt Cusey's Ike, Drum
mer Ike, Fourth Virginia Ike, Hart
ford Ike, Dam-I- t Ike, Kanawha ike,
Sally's Ike, HeMiky Ike, Trotter ike,
Fiddler ike, Ten-Mi- le Ike, Mart's Ike
und Aunt Betsy's Ike.

A Xew Jersey justice of the peuce
urrested by a constable for riding a
bicycle on a sidewalk was arraigned
iu his own court, lie fined himself
one dollar and costs. The costs are
$2.75. Of this nmount the constable
gets 80 cents, and the Justice $1.05. The
prisoner paid himself as justice the
$3.73, of which amount the town got
one dollar nnd the constable 60 cent.
He then slipped tho remainder in his
pocket ns his fee for trying himself.

Puerto lilco is unusually well wa-
tered for a .small islnnd. Forty-si- x

streams appear on the map, and some
are navigable for a short distance by
small merchant vessel. Vrtiomous
snakes and Insects are few. The great-
est animal pest Is an army of immense
rats, which are especially destructive
lu the sugar enne fields. There are
numerous barb) in Puerto IUco
where a military expedition might be
conveniently landed.

A "charitable" Chicago association
has lately been discussing the ques-
tion: "Shall the poor have butter?"
It might better have been devising
means to get it for them along with
good, nutritious bread.

Decoy patlcnteare part of what phy
siclans have to avoid nowadays. The
"sick one" sometimes proves to be
well, and assists in robbing the unsus
pecting Aesculapius. '

America has eight towns named
Madrid, three of which are thinking of
changing their names to something
pointedly sod aggressively Csstlllian
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A PMkll
Peddler Please, mum, Tm acnia' a

pollah to clean silver. - -

Hooaekeeper (abarpiy) uonl want
none. . -

Peddler Very sorry, mum, but I a
the neighbore was right, They said
there was no use eel lln' bare 'eeose
you didn't have no silver.

HMseaeener (wildly) (Jimme six
boxefc-- N. Y. Weekly.

Parelr Aeatkette.
"Weren't you rather surpriaed at

Amy accepting that Mr.
Scrimmins?

"Oh. well, she says she took him be
cause be matched her complexion."

"Iler complexloa?
"Yes; old gold, you know." Harlem

Life.
Acknowledged the DeM.

I do not claim," said the thoughtful
member of the club, "that the influ-

ence of fashion is entirely harmful.
We must admit that we owe the milli-
ner and dressmaker something."

"Goodness, yesl" exclaimed the
usually frivolous member, Bhuddering.
"My account can't be less than $150."
Brooklyn Life,

All Ootid Moaer.
Friend I hear you have met with

misfortune.
Bobbson (sadly) indeed 1 have.

Lost $500 cash and bonds; negotiable
bonds, too good as gold every one of
them. It's a terrible blowl

Friend But I hear your wife eloped
with nuother man.

Bobbson Yes; but she's the one
Uiot took tho money. N. Y. Weekly.

Ilia Proportions.
"Going out to take a spin with

Freddy Slim, are you?" said bis
cousin.

"That's what he has brought the
tandem arouud for," replied Miss
Quickstep. "I have never seen him in
knickerbockers before, and I I m
afraid I'll 1 nve to do all the pushing."

Chicago Tribune.
Not New.

"Here is a batch of bicycle Jokes,"
said the contributor.

As tho editor read them the look of
sadness on his face deepened and the
gloom of his countenance became
duiker.

"They will not do." he sighed. "They
are nil 1897 models." N. Y. World.

There Are Others.
Askins What do you suppose makes

Newhub look so sad nnd dejected so
soon after his marriage?

Grlmshnw They snid the bride was
a very sweet girl; perhaps she bus fer-
mented by this time. Puck.

AM
lie Why did you join .that woman's

secret society? It won't do you any
good.

She Perhaps not; but its emblem
makes such a pretty brooch. Brook-
lyn Life. I

l'lKhte In Ilia Mlntl.
"What's a civilian?"
".V civilian is a man who stuye at

home nnd thinks up ways for the
army commanders to run tho war."

Chicago I'econl.

An KijieriHl vo OpionTit.
Flnshorly I hate to piny poker with

that doctor.
Dasherly Why's thut, old man?
Flashcriy He vnnts two dollars

every time he's called. X. Y. Journal.
(.olnic )! l etter.

"Mrs. HiMii'cms gave silver rnndle-Ktlek- s

lis soiiM'iiirs nt her luncheon."
"I Ktippoae now you want to have n

luncheon nml give away piano-lumps.- "

C'liicatro Keeord.

Tlit. Country Trencher.
lln labored Ioiik and juttlently

To free this world from sin.
And nfter years of cejisolesa toll

A sharper took hliu In.
Hurlom Life.

NOT A n.EASVKK.

Tho Major Well, my little man, so
you are going out for pleasure?

Bobble O, no; wo ore going to sec
grandpa. Moonshine.

Artistic Trade-Hark- s.

"The slim girl yonder Ib an art stu- -'

dent, isn't she?"
"I think so; her hair is touzled and

her skirt Rags In the back." Chicago
Jtecord.

riiiin for Kurprtso.
'Twus the first time Bcchel bad soon

a lnwnmowcr in use. "My!" she ex-

claimed, "who ever heard before of
cutting grass with n carpet-sweeper?- "

Judge.
Those Talkative Uarkera.

Barber Shall 1 go over your face
twice?

Customer Xo, I guess once will do;
I don't wunt to strain your voice-Jud- ge.

Her F.iceptlon.
"He is fllppuut He can't be serious

if he tries."
"Yes he con. lie is very serious when

he tries to be funny." Harlem Life.

The Terr newt.
Teacher Well, Johnny, who waa the

best man that ever lived?
Johnny Please, sir, it was mamma's

first husband, sir. Tit-Bit- s.

Arrested for Illirarar.
Judge What is your name?
Woman That's for you to find out,

your honors X. Y. Journal.

Mi

MILITARY EXPEDITIONS

line Which Wee laTwlr4 to
! tho Tiease

Manila.

It was on the first day of May that
Admiral Dewey destroyed the Spanish
ships and defenses In ' Manila , bay.
Twenty-fou-r duys later the first de-

tachment of troops sent to reenforee
him sailed from San Francisco.

There were some expressions of im-

patience because of this delay, and
also because more troops were not
sent. But those who crkiciae the gov-

ernment on this account, says the
Youth's Companion, can have little idea
of the difficulties involved In sending
a large military expedition such a
distance.

From San Francisco to Manila is
about 7.CO0 miles. The voyage, under
favorable conditions, takes about four
weeks. Ship had to be chartered and
made ready in haste, to convey not
the troops only, but their weapons,
CM artillery as well as rifles, horses
and their subsistence, tents, bedding,
hospital stores and miscellaneous
equipments, together with rations for
the whole force sufficient for the voy-

age and for some time after.
It waa necessary also to carry out

large quantities of ammunition and
supplies for Admiral Dewey's squad-
ron, for ships carrying on operations
7,000 miles from their base of supplies
need many things.

To secure the ships and prepare them
for such a voyage, nnd to accumulate
and get on board of them all the need-

ed supplies in n little more than three
weeks, was really a remnrkable
achievement.

CONVICTED HIMSELF.

As Amauicnt That Convinced the
J adze That tbe Professor

Was Csllt'.

"What's this?" exclaimed the jus-

tice of the pence in Arenac county;
"do I understan, professor, that you
was hlBsed nn' bombarded with eggs
an' veg'tables while you was
the 'Star-Spangle- d Banner?'"

"That's what I say, jedge. Spain'ards
couldn't have abused me no worse. I
wad about the worst-looki- n' objeck
you ever see when I reached the brush
and crawled inter a holler log."

"What have you fellers to soy "bout
this high treason?" shouted the court,
as he fingered a Dewey button and
looked daggers, says the Detroit Free
Press.

"I represent these gentlemen," said
n bright young lawyer. "All we ask
Is that this 'professor' play one of his
selections for your honor. We offer
it in evidence."

Not a dozen squeaking, screomlng,
teeth-fillin- g notea had been tortured
from the violin before the court yelled:
"Unit! Do you call that Infernnl rack-
et fiddlin'? Is thnt the waj'you mnsyp
cree the glor'us nnthem in thh here
plor'iiR nation? I fine you threcAlol-Inr- s

nn costs fur contemp' of court,
disturbin' the pence, mnlntnlnln a
nuisance and insultin' the flag. Xow
you kiver groun' lively till you git
outen this jurrydietion." Then some

citizen pointed thenenr-es-t

wav to the rnilrond.

IT IS "GOTHAM" OUT OF TOWN.

Hot to People v. 'ho Live There It la
(!io "niKwest City In the

I lilted States."

Here ure a few remarks by a mer-

chant who came to Xew York from the
southwest U'ti years ago: "When I

was u boy, and long after I had ipiit
acting like one, I nearly ulwnys heard
Xew York called 'Gotham.' A Xew
York man was n XJothnmlto.' We rend
in our home paper of 'Happenings in
Gotham.' When a man went from our
country to this city he said he had
gone to 'Gotham.' I remember an In-

cident iu my school. The teacher had
ii hublt of asking questions that were
not in the book, and one day he spnmg
this: 'Which is the largest city in the
United Suites?' The boy at whom this
was fired replied 'Gotham.' Tho old
teacher looked over bis spectacles nnd
sajd:

" 'Yes, you are another one. I wish
the fathers of some of you boys would
tell you when they read Wushlngton
Irving thnt he wus no friend of the
school teacher. It takes half lny time
to undo what Irving did in the histor
ical line. ThcliirgctitcltylntheLnlted
States is Sew Y'ork, and if any of you
boys ever go there you will find It out.'

"The dear old pedagogue was a na-
tive of the Empire state. I meet many
people in the course of u year and I
rarely heor the word 'Gotham.' I am
Inclined to think Xew Yorkers never
thanked Irving for applying it to their
city."

China Is Crowded.
The crowding of China by other na-

tions continues. A recent attack by
a Chinese mob upon tbe Japanese con-

sulate at Shashl has given Japan a pre-
text for securing concessions on the
Pelho, together with n guarantee that
'no part of the province of Fuklen,
'which lies on the mainland opposite
Formosa, shall ever be ceded to a for-
eign power. France bos demanded
from China n money indemnity and
certain railway concessions in tbe
province of Kwangsl, as compensation
for tho murder of a French priest; and
Itussla, without waiting for any special
pretext, is reported to be insisting on
a lease of Kln-Cha- the city near Port

j Arthur which the Russian commander
not long ago attempted to occupy,
clalmlngltns a part of the Port Arthur
concession. Great Britain has secured

i an important extension of the boun-
daries of Hong-Kon-

Prettr Old and Still IIoL
Lord Kelvin puts the age of the sun

at 100,000,000 years. At its present
'rate of combustion tho sun will last
i from 7,000,000 to 16,000,000 of years be--
' e burning out. i

Youp

Yw doctorhsowwaJIa&oat
fooda and martloanaa.

Tba next tlm you a hfan.
Jnat aak bixa what ha thinks (

of

sccirs ee:!:d
, of Ood-Livo- T Oil with Hypo--
phocphltes.t We of willing
to trust In bis answer.

For twenty-fiv- e years doc--'
tors hare prescribed oar
Emulaion for paleness, weak-- I
ness, nervous and
for an diseases that oaose

i loss In flesh.
Its creamy color and. Its '

pleasant taste make It es-
pecially useful for thin and

i delicate children.
No other preparation of ood--

liver oil is like it Don't lose
time and risk your health by
taking something unknown
and untried. Keep In mind
that SOOTTS EMULSION,
has stood the test for a
quarter of a oentury.

Joe and fi.oo; all drugghts,
SCOTT h BOWNE, Chmlu, New York.

WHY?
F.mliurecl billet elsobt nn I'em 4'Junh

bits OHO, bnr mlelels rihore rinel wc nt
una tint nb rjuns enllrt iinrrsuwl lell-- e

rustless."

THFRE YOU HAVE if,
Clear as Mud.

The orlplnal of the above, written with a pen.
when deciphered wnsHeeii to be ouly un order
for a tyjv-wrlto- r. It renda: "Enelowd rind
draft on New York fort.'O for which please rend
inenioiite one 01 your miesi ininroveu

He Is purchasing a mnchtnennnetoo soon, you
ay, M4W AIHM'T YOI'HNKI.FT You

iimynol write ho ionrlr ns lie does, nnd vour
lelterinuy not lie llleiilhlM, ,ut a n

cominiiiileHtinn has a li0HlnPK-ll- k

miieii a one uua noi..

That's Why
... fiuwuiu n it,ic-- I Hi'I , I mil II. Iltw--

tliesnnie work us Hie ".H'nndnrd,,
machines. comIs hut fji.ivi. nnd U pi vlny salls-luctlo- u

toS5,iKI0 useia Is Wliv

YOU SHOULD USE THE "ODELL "

Solid for a catalogue and sample of Us work.

ODELL TYPt-WRITE- R CO.

3M.JII1 IienrlMirn Kl ('lllt'A414. 11,1.

Aifflirburg
Aarble Works.

R. H- - LANGE. DKAI.KU IS

MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

tCeiTietery Lot)Enclosures.
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
.7. A.JEXKIXS, Ag't.,

Cwsscjivc, Pa.
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lodldo iiotimh, and etlll bare, arhea andpains, M ucousl'stchea rn mouth, Sore Throat,l'iuiplea, t opjwr Colored 8ot, llcera onany port of the body. Hair or Kyebrows falllnt!out. It la this Secondary ItLouU COlSoftwe eoarantee to cura. We solicit tba VCMl obatl-Da- te

caaes and chulleiitre tbe world for a
baniedtlieeklllof theiuonteiiUncutiilivHl-elan- a.

SS0O.0OOcai.ltni behindTour nneoudl.Uonal RTlarantr. Absoluteprooh sent enaled onappllcntliin. Addreaa COOK KKMKDY CO901 Uatonlo Temple, CUIViAt'O, u.
SAKE PERFECT LIEN !

DO NOT DESPAIR I
llw Nst SuflTer IBfert Tba
loyaand amuiiiOD or lire can
be restored to yon. Tbe very
worat eaaet of Nerroos Debili
ty are absolutely cured by

TABLETS.
Olva prompt relief to insomnia,
falling memory end tbe waits
and drain of vital power. Incur-
red by Indiscretions or excesses
of sarly years. Impart vigor
ana potency so every mnouua

i.lnni. (live bloom to tha
cbeeka and lustra to the "SV eyes of young
orold. One We boa renemf-- s aviiai snergri

foxes at SS.ft s ooa-NP- I Jplets guarap.
tee.1 cursor money retund-m- j , STed. Can bs
.....Im in tMt tMwikHt. Hold m4.is.y eTervwboreor
mailed In iilln wrapperoo raeeliitof pries
Of TU K I'KHi KCNJ CO, Caxton Blag., tmoagOJ"- -

For sale in Middlelmrgh, l'a., by
Middlcburg Drug Co., in Mt. l'leas-a- nt

Mills by Henry Harding, and iu
IVnu s Creek by J. V . bainpsell.
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